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Family Fight
Broken Up

Hlale Police broke up a moving

Word "AH"

Leads To

Conviction

Pentagon Shudders When
Admiral Slips Up, Tells

Of "Confidential" Bomb'
family flKht on Oregon HluhwavDwuiiim ICncsnipmenl 40 of the

tOOV will hold Initiation Friday lit
8 p. in. In llonnn.u. The Auxiliary
will hold a inootltitf al tha nuino

Lava Beds

Jobs Open
Before tho big Influx of summer

travel commences In the Lava Beds
National Monument, Custodian Don
C. Fisher wants to fill a number
of Jobs open there.

Ho Is receiving applications from
all over tho country from persons
seeking summer employment as a
ranger naturalist, three seasonal
rangers, four fire guards and a
cook.

Fisher said the north entrance
road had been recently graded and
is in excellent condition. Recently
he said 194 deer were counted be-
tween the North Entrance and In-
dian Well.

1)11 Hour I.ukovlew Junutlon Tuesday
night and llled charges ol disor-
derly conduct a nd driving on tlio
wrung side of the hUthway hkiiIiihI
the liicilmnd, Lane Jliuoks, 28, of By KI.TON C, FAY

WASHINOTON Wl The Penta

tl 1110.

toy ii I Neighbors of America
will hold a rcmihir meotlnn Krldny

SALEM m Writing a three- -
IUZU Bin ient Ave.

A call to llin patrol office around gon's custodians of military secretsletter word on a check resulted!
Wednesday in a perjury conviction
and a $350 penalty for Orln M.
Davis of Yamhill County.

B p. in, In the' K.CJ. Hall, with winced welnesday as they read a
Navv admiral's testimony before a

7 p.m. Inhumed police of a fight
going on in ii cur at the Junction.
When nn ofllccr went to Investl-gut- e

he dl.'icovercd Brooks' cur

praotlco for offloern and drill
team.

1'arents and Patrons of KUI1M

Fire Destroys
Two Buildings

HERMIHTON Ml Fire de-

stroyed three stores housed In, the
Burnhum Building hero curly
Wodnesduy.

By 8 u.m., after firemen from
tho city, rural and ordnance de-

partments had fought the flumes
four hours, only the concrete walls
remained stundlng.

There was no official loss esti-
mate but businessmen familiar
with the operation said the figure
probubly was around $200,000.
Bruce Olvens, manager of Hum-bum-

Diygoods Store, one of
those wiped out, said he hud no
insuruncc. It wus reported Insur-
ance coverage on tho rest of the
loss was small.

In addition to the drygoods store,
the Tot Shop and Cup's Donut and
Candy Shop were burned out. West-
ern Union and the bus depot were
iioused In the candy shop.

Mono of the contents of the build-
ing, erected In 1U47, were saved.

Flumes were vlslblo- - for miles
around and hundreds of persons
watched as firemen directed their
streams of water from the roof of
an adjoining building.

Fire Chief Bob Russell said the
fire started near the furnace room

congressional committee at a pub-
lic hearing on a new and hitherto
hush-hus- h guided missile.

Duvla added the word "all" to a
cancelled check he had written. He
hud sworn, though, that he hud put:weaving down the highway,

BrooKs ii rid his wife, Hilda, were
lighting In thu car when It wus

A Navy spokesman, queried
about tho testimony of Rear Adm.

will meet Thursday Instead of Wed-

nesday at 8 p. hi. In the lilijli
school auditorium, Mrs. Arthur N.
Uracil, IcKlalullve chairman for the

slopped. John B. Moss al a hearing of a
Senate subcommittee on small busi

for firing from a plane, but
ground-to-a- ir type 14

being worked on.
There was no Immediate explana-

tion of why the admiral thought
the hearing was closed to tha pub
lie.

A reporter, after the hearing,
asked him a question and was tnd
the missile Is "about halfway" be-

tween an experimental and prod-
uction-line stage. Of this comment
by the admiral, the Navy spokes-
man said:

"The statement made to the re
porter by Admiral Moss was ao In-

definite that It Is considered the In-

formation given regarding manu-
facturing status may be placed In
the same category as "under de-

velopment'. The fact the Navy Is
working on such missiles Is well
known."

ness Tuesday, said Moss "was un
Although Mrs. Brooks tainted

when taken to the patrol office
with her husband she had a black

OrcKon Coimross of Parents and
Teachers will address the iirnup. A der the Impression that he was In

a closed session."member of Parents and Patrons eye, bloody noso and face cuts ac-

cording to policeshe refused to
go lo the hospital and took u tuxl

Therefore, the spokesman added
to this reporter, "no disciplinary
action will be taken" against the
admiral, who is assistant chief for

home.
Brooks was booked and held In

lieu of bull nl the County Jail.

Yomen Win

Honors
PORTLAND Wl Five Oregon

"women of achievement" were
named Tuesday by Portland alum-
nae chapter of Theta Sigma Phi,
Journalism honorary. They are:

Dorothea M. Lensch, director of

materiel and services In the Bureau
of Aeronautics.

A In (ilmrivHiii'8 of
fire blrtliiliiy

KOitlnl)
fur Mur. 1H In thn Mir-M-

ii'iii'imliiin hull lor nil Ciunp
I'll n CIIiIh, Jllun lllltln unci llurl-ln-

Rioiiim mid tliolr imillirrn. Time
KC tlio inprtliiK will bo 7:;il) p. in.
Ilu'i'ii will bo kiIiiH'M, Inn, rnlrcnh-liontn- ,

111 Mrn. rttibnrt Dnwry, Merrill
riirruiioiKtcnl fur tha llrruld and
Ni'WH wiih mi overnlulil lllltll'lll In
lllllnWlo hiNiltul lunt nluhl whore
tilt received a bluml triiimlunluii.

(llrl Hroulu cookie drjiot at llin
DriiK, 435 Main will bo open

liurmlay, 3 to B pin. Cllrl Heuut
Iriiuii No, ai Mrs. C'linrli'n McKiir-lii- n

liMiditr will lutvo u rimklo bnulh
L Hi'iim Hiiluiriiiy, Tlio iiiinual

rnokln mile will cuntlmiu tbroiiuli
Milt. 71.

Npw Olrl Mr. mid Mm. Jerry
Ktclicll, KorPNt Oruvo in piirnntH
uf their Unit child, n (liuiKhter,
Irn March 7 al Joncn lluhpltitl.
IlllWmro. Tlio little lrl wclKlK'd 7

pound, ll'j niincrn mid him been
limned Hhelley l.ee, Thn inollivr Id
bin former Iluina WIIIIiikIiriii,
Klnnmlh Fiilln. Maternal

uro Mr. and Mm. it. II.
Wllllniiliiiin Kliiinntli 1'iiIIn mid
MrH. rriink Wfllnniilcln, Poncii,
tfrb.

i VIltln-Mrii- Con McAulllfis Bnd
clnuitliler Oimnlo, 7(1(1 Doty lire
nnrildlnir thin week In Lou AiikpIch
vlililiw Mrn. Mi Aiillllii'it iinindpur-mU- i

and other rclatlvea.

i Kunuimie Mule Bocliil Club,
Alohu chupter, OK8. No. (It. will
hold ft rumnmiis nulo Frliluy and
Hnturclny. March 6 In the

hall, nturllliK at 8:30 a. in.
For riiiiiuiiiKe pirk-n- rail Mm. L.

. Murphy, phone 337 or Mrs. E.
llnrnden. pliuiic MflU.

KI-l.- will nrrnent "Are Wo

Police Probing
Church Break-I- n

Burulnrlzlntt of First Christian

Moss, In his testimony:
1. Identified the missile as "The

Sparrow".
2. Claimed It can track down and

destroy an enemy plane three or
four miles away.

3. Said the present version Is

tho little word on the $50 check
ut the. time it was written.

The State Supreme Court, In nn
opinion by Chief Justice James T.
Brand, upheld Circuit Judge Arlic
O. Walker of Yamhill County.

When tho check was written,
Davis wrote these words on it:
"filglituwuy lor Elmer Bachmanus
Timber."

After It was cancelled, Davis
added the word "all" at the end
of the sentence so It would appear
that he hud paid lor the right of
wuy In lull.

Davis forgot one thing banks
photograph checks when they are
cancelled. The bunk's picture
proved that the word "all" wasn't
on the check when It was cancelled.

The Supreme Court also dis-
missed a Murlon County damagesuit of John Bchukart against P. C.
Clerousbeck, conductor of a South-
ern Pacific logging train which col-
lided east of Sulem with Schuk-art'- s

automobile on the night of
Murch 13, 1048.

Bchukart won $2,000 damages In
the court of Circuit Judge GeorgeR. Duncan of Marlon County.In tne opinion throwing the case
out. Justice Walter L. Tooze wrote:

"If it be desirable that railroad

recreation for the Portland Parks
Church. 9th and Pine Hts.. Tuesday Bureau, lor your recreation.

Alene Phillips, personal secrehi nooui 4 a.m.
night was being Investigated today There was no wind aiding fire-

men In holding the flames to the HEMORRHOIDone structure. PILES
1 Bring the fanf, I

H for coffee . .1 I

hy city police.
Olllce's said nothing was appar-

ently taken from the pastor's sludv,
entered by cutting a hole through
the door.

Police believe someone was
locked In tho building after a meet-

ing Tuesday night und then broko
Into the study.

Cattle Weak On
Market Today

CHICAGO Wl A steady to 15

tary to Gov. Douglas McKay, lor
public relations In government
service.

Mrs. Edgar F. Leming of North
Plains, former president of the
Oregon Home Economics Extens-
ion Council, for betterment of
rural life.

Mrs. Charles Wanker of Wecoma,
founder and director of the Lincoln
County Art Center, for communityart development.

Mrs. Crecene A. Farrls, Port-
land, stale president of the Ameri

cubed (m
nd thr Rtal Oiiordau

COLON ...STOMACH
Ailment

RUPTURE (Hernia)

Vutri Wtttut litfita. IpratJii
lOrOO until 5r Mon. through
Until liOO 9.m. Mon.,Wo,M.
COCC Dwriotiv lookllltt Wnt trtcll

will also speak on the advnnliiKi'S
of the uroup. A business meeting
and entice hour will follow, with
refreshments nerved by the a cap-pcll- a

choir.

Pythian Winters Wlneins Temple
70 will hold Its regular meelliiK at
the IOOP Hall Friday. Officers and
stuff members are asked to he
present at 7 p. m. with the meeting
starting at 8 p. in. On Monday
Mar. 17, Mrs. Vera Sharp, grand
chief of Oregon, will be here for
n special meeting at the IOOK
Hall ul 8 p. m. A smorgasboard
dinner will he held at Jencd'a at
0:30 p. m. Those planning to at-
tend the dinner are asked to cull
Cliira Uulhinlyno at 4437.

Cocktail Hour at Klk's The club
will bo open to ladles of the Elk's
Lodge nt 4 p. in. Thursday for
Cocktnlls before the crnb feed at
the Armory, 0 p. m. Also there
will be dancing at the club after
Uie teed.

Daytime Circles of First Metho-
dist Church W8C8 will meet Thurs-
day at :30 p. m. In the following
homes for dessert luncheons: Ruth
Circle Mrs. Walter Herndon, 525
N, 9th; Marthn Circle Mrs. Hherni
Howrev, 2310 Dixon 8t.: Mnry Ci-
rcleMrs. Lester Flnley, 301 Wor-de- n

Ave.; KHhcr Circle Mrs. Wnl-lac- e

Uerllngs. 4540 Bhnsla. Way.

Grants Pass Man
On Geology Board

SALEM Wl Nell n. Allen.

cents higher tone prevailed In hog CI Dmk.U ainiilKcling Wednesday even though
tlic supply wus tho best for a mid-
week session in a month.

Hereford Bull

Brings $10,000
PKNDLETON Ml Rule of the

Hereford bull Prince Royal for $10,- -

Cattle were unevenly weak to 50
cents higher but lambs again fulled
to sell In early trading efforts.

THE DEAN CLINIC
IN OUI 42" TIAI
MIMOP.ABTIB PHYSICIAN.

Nil NOtTHf AST IAMOY SOULIVAH
T.topfMMMi lAit 391S Prtlan4 14, Or.

000 wus reported here Wednesdny

can Association ol university Wom-
en, for women's leadership.

Keep your Jewelry in a coveredcase so air won't dull or tarnishthe finish.

Most hog sales In the butcher
weight category were at $16.25 to

with a ton of $17.75 paid

companies be required to adoptextra precautions at every countryrailroad crossing during the rainy
season, the matter should be ad-
dressed to the legislature, not to
tho court."

The court held the railroad was
not negligent. Bchukart also sued
the fireman, E. E. Bentley, and the
brakeman. Dale Fields, but they
won in lower court.

sparingly. Sows took $1.25 lo
(16.25.

Choice to prime steers ranged
from $33.00 to $30.50 und good lo
choice heifers from $20.00 to $34.50.

Tnklnir Mbcrtieii With Our Olvll
Llberileii?" u tape reconllnic In
which Charleii HpriiKiie

by Irvln Mann 01 Adams, nuvor
v.ns Kugcne Barnharl of Ellcns-buri- r.

The price was believed locally to
be a near record, tylnit tho ton
price previously reported In a salt-b-

Herbert Chandler of Baker.

H!NIW GAIN
SAl.KM hV The Oregon Un-

employment Compensation
reserve lund gained

Hie pnst year, despite high- -

i - lrtirlll mtvnipnts.

Cows brought ud to $25.00.
IS Interviewed by n member of the Asking prices on wooled lambs

were ut J27.00 and above but bids
were weak to 50 cents lower. Ewes
held fullv stendv at $15.00 and less.

or women votern, 'me
that replaced the Mary Mnr-tinr-

Melirlfln time will lie Tlmrie
lay. 1:30 p m. The pruvram In

tpuiwored by the lorni league. x&(m$t?o?cokh)The lund now totals 76 million
dollars.

Grants Pnss, was reappointed bv
Clov. McKay Wednesday to a four- -

AN EASY WAY TO HAVE A

PIANO
Ten can rent m Iftvtlf new plntl planfrom the l.uls B. Mano Plan Com-

pany, tin N. 7th. at a low month 7
rale. After reasonable tima ym can.
If jau wlih, rbanc from rent to par
rbaie afreement. Tha rent already paid
It all credtfd la your purcbaa accaont
and bo atber down payment ta nacca
ary, Tbo monthly payments can ha

Mill blcber than rent. Or, If yea pre-
fer, yen can centlnoa to rent.

. Falrvlew Mtidy flniiin Mrrtlne

(.lt(l(i MKKT
SALEM Ml Tho Oregon Llouor

Commission will meet In Salem at
10 a.m. Friday, the commission
nnnounced Wednesday.

hn been elated tor the Mrn. Cecil
HuKKreen renldeuce at 40J Ciinby
lliurnday l 1:30 p. in. All mem-
bers are urged to nttencl.

Monte Good Nelnhbors Nlnht lit
the Mnme hall ntarthiK at 6:30
it, m. Thursday. Dinner fur mem-lier-

and prospects. Kntertiilnment
ntnrts nt B p. m. All members are
tinted to attend.

year term on the stnte hoard of
the Depnrtment of GcoIokv and
Mineral Industries.

Dr. J. Warner Henderson. Jlood
River, was reappointed for five
years to the Dental School Advisory
Council.

S. W. Wallace, Newberir. was
named lo the Yamhill Countv Wel-
fare Commission, succeedlnu E. S.
Ptrolher, also of Newberu.

features

figure moulding"AIN-Vv- ....
"M,lll. vOIUp v.rw

$ to SAU FRACJOSC0

99 to PORTLAND
TAX-Inclu- des 75c reserved sea charge

STYLE 505 in Rayon SATIN Z55
Stitched undercup, firm uplift j - A "s AJI

with 1 j inch bond. ' fl Jp Nj: JJrV?- -

A Cup 32 to 36 Mi A". V '
B Cup 32 to 40 . f WV-;,-, It! J

White, Teorose,. Block , J.?fvS ' J?
Blue, Maize, Petal Pink I, ' Adf ')' j j VvS'-- -

Nile green, Orchid I $ U I j
c cup 32 to ai If j ""r.yy "XyT J

White, Teorose, Block ' '' v tjSTYLE 502 in BROADCLOTH B t d '

A Cup 32 to 36 U WT'T I, t, $ ,
B Cup 32 to 40 if i rf". ' i jt x . jC Cup 32 to 42 f ' I teri.' -

- fet"
White 4 Teorose f-- I V , ,

' I V jpr

STYLE 506 in NYLON
' '

Hi j?f"ff ' "CCH.
A Cup 32 tq 36 ' , ,9 jjyH W I V
B Cup 32 to 40 jf Jt&ff I 'iSRV m

White only ? ff ,Jr?. ' I XVW
each style above jj? cjff' i f j3 I

k ft r

s150 'A fJv

Here's the daytime luxury streamliner to San

Francisco or Portland that everyone can afford.
A soft, reclining foam-rubb-er seat is reserved

just for you beside an extra large "skyview picture '

window" through which you see a panorama of

exciting scenery.
You'll enjoy the gay Timberline Tavern car,

coffee shop car, dining car. You'll marvel at the
smooth, diesel-powere- d riding comfort, feather-touc- h

doors, baggage elevators and many other
modern conveniences.

r 17 I I ij Going South?
Lmt- -

: 'jaL l. Klamath Falls .... 2:23 p.m.

FranciSM 1':,5p"1,

mJi l I'lvl 3 (Pacific Standard Ttme

Going North?
lv. Klamath Falls .... 4:41 p.m.

ftr. Eugen 1:39 p.m.

Ar. Albany 9:26 p.m.

Ar. Salem 9:56 p.m.

Ar. Portland ,.. 11:15p.m.

All Shasta Daylight chair seats reserved. Call

local aeent for reservations.

STYLE 225 in Rayon SATIN

LIKE A BREATH OF SPRING . . . Belly Rose topper
beauty . . . perfect compliment to swing over slim skirts,
suits or dresses. Fashion accents on hold button trim,
slmwl collar, and vinged cuffed sleeves. In stunning
wool basket-weav- Pcacli, Aqua, Red, Pink, White.
Sizes 8 to 18.

Circular cup elastic insert at center front.
A Cup 32 to 36
B Cupr-- 32 to 38

White, Teorose

V ySSrrrS) STYLE 222 IHere Exclusively

Orchid, Nile green

In BROADCLOTH
A Curj 32 to 36
B Cup 32 to 38

White only$2995

I, STYLE 965 in Royon SATIN
Low-c- high uplift elastic insert in center of Vi"

bond; stitched frame in center of Cup,
A Cup 32 to 36rtv I O
B urj ii to oo 9MK.tWhite only jUUllonwD I

VWOiftPJtlf W. S. McBride, Agent
Phone MOST MODERN TRAINS


